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.' .: -- ITEMS IN - BRIEF.

" From Wednesday sauy.
Mr. Stevenson, of Grass Valley, Is in

the city.
All fixa39 of sugar have declined

Mr. E. B.'McFarland, of Portland,
is visiting old friends In The Dalles to- -

Interest la matters pouncai kuj
more keen as the 1st of June

'
, -

, . Mrs. Prank Hampton Is in the city,
- returning from Prineville to her home

'In Eugene. "

Mr. Hans Laage, of Hood River, is in
the city attending to business before
the probate court.
'. Mrs. Sam Wilkinson went to

. .- i j ,i

. visiting in the Metropolis.
' The weather is getting warm enough
now to make 'us appreciate "Williams
& Leagues sprinkling wagon.

' Mr. J. A. Douthit and J. B. Crosaen
nnf n Trt f i o r H nn l.ho nf r.prnnnnnuw w w. w.muw v.

train. They , expect, to return
, ... . (

The Williams store building on
oiid street is fast approaching com-

pletion and'presents a very handsome
appearance.

How about this Cascade Locks
abomination, candidate? speak your
mind so: that iha people 'will, .know

' "where you are at." '-- -

Mr? TT. Thanhauser. an old resident
cf The Dalles, is in the city today
shaking hands ' with old friends and
former acquaintance. ; '
"

California fresh potatoes are on the

'production of this staple will be forth-
coming in a short time.

xiuuu mvcr Bbrawuorrjf gruncis duj
thv will hftvo harries on the market
within a week, providing the present
warm weather continues.

. the weather gets warmer. Shearing
this spring has been much retarded by
the un propitious season."

The river has fallen about of a
. foot today. We are afraid it is letting

loose, to spit on its hands, and take
; ' a firmer grip for the summer rise.

mi . I i J f . 1 T -
; . a ao incline u'ftuiaK iu liio l. l oc

A. N. dock is brilliantly lighted these
. nights by three new incandescent

light 9 the company has recently had
put in.
, A train of fifteen cars of Eastern

Orfifnn cattle waa shirjried from Ar
lington Monday, and one of twenty-fiv- e

' cars on Tuesday. They go over the U.
P. to Montana. ' '

' Mr. W.-- A. Slingerland, a prominent
"sJ fruit grower of Hood River, was in the

- t . 1 . . I . 012 1 J
vxujr uhi uiguvi iuii ujiuii iuuu ed

the Hood River fruit crop com-

ing on nicely.

' - Eight hundred webfoot cattle passed
through here last night on a special

' train en route .to Cut tank, Montana.

making the shipment.
In the. spring a young man's' fancy

Ugnuy turns to tnougncs or ue win, s
Little Early Risers, for they always
cleanse the liver, purify the blood and
Invigorate the system. Snipes & Kin- -

ersly Drug Co. .

Air. r rang xjavenporc, oi toe usvea-por- t
Lumber Co., Hood River is in

' the city today. Mr. Davenport says
tne demand ror lumber is good tms

ceiving a iiuorai pttbruuage.
- Those who have traveled oven the
county within the past weeK say the
crop prospects are first-clas-s. . While
grain crops, everywhere are backward,
the grain .is healthy and since the
ground is thoroughly moist, warm

' weather is all that is required to start

Messrs. A. M. Kelsay, C. L. Phillips
and C. L. Gilbert, republican nominees

. for clerk, treasurer and school super
intendent, left on the Regulator this
morning for the Cascade Locks. They
will spend today and tomorrow mak-
ing themselves agreeable to the voters
of Falls precinct.
"Mr. J. N. Gulliford and Rev. C. D.
Nickelson, of Prineville, are in the
city, Mr. Gulliford is here to meet
his daughter, Ms. J. B. Wilson, or

' Albany, who is expected on the boat
this evening, and will go to Prineville
to spend the summer visiting relatives
and friends in that city.

Talk about curiosities in the eerer

line, Tom Kelly presented one at this
office that taKes the cake.. It's none
rtf vnnr overcrown hen fruit, but it
undoubtedly is the smallest ben's egg
ever laid. It measures just one-ha- lf

t a. . i n JS

incn in oiameier toe BiiiaiiBau way nuu
is three-fourt- of an inch in length.

A special passed down the road at
4:25 last evening, having on board Col.
T. J. Coolridge and party, of the Union

train was drawn by Engineer Joe
Erhart, and wa9 in charge of Con- -

Avmtjw KfniU- Roa. hn nmnln a amilA

and waved his hand-t- o his friends in
The Dalles as he passe i through. .

We are requested to announce that
the bowling tournament between
married and single men (final of the
series) will be on Friday and Saturday
. . a m , . . m 1instead, oi luurauay ouu rnuajr aa
first announced. The committee in

--charge have had a platform built in
the rear of the bowling alley for the
benefit of spectators.

The Rattlesnake road is reported to
be in fine condition for travel, and the
RfiApmtn Annntv farmers rpa indeed
making good use of it, bringing wheat
here to market and buving supplies of
The Dalles merchants, where they
can get groceries and clothing at

1 V 1 1 . .V lnprices away utuuw wuau ifizcjr mo iu iu--
teribr towns.

The Flying Dutchman on a bycicle
waa nhoAPTaH t.o.lrf ncr n thA - mvRteriefl

of the devil's sanction at the Chronicle
office this morning. As Mr. Mc
was afterwards discovered down on
his hands and knees searching under
the sidewalk it is evident that the
phantom wheelman is still hidden
somewhere about the establishment.

After a two months' dry season, the
town council of Fossil has granted a
liquor license. At the same meeting
the council repealed the Sunday law,
which compelled business houses not
to open for puroose of traffic on the

; Lord's day. The local legislature is
evidently preparing ior tne ooom mat
Fossil is to have this summer, says tho
Journal. .

Mr. Sam Gill, who has been chief
engineer on the Regulator since the
first of the year has resigned his pos-

ition, and left this morning for his
borne at Portland. " Mr. Charles Gran-lan- d,

second engineer of the Dalles

City, and who has been in the employ
of the D. P. & N. Co., for a number of
years, takes charge of the Regulator
engines.

Considerable excitement excitement
was caused in C. I. Hood's store this
morning. - A gentleman entered' the
store and offered a revolyc-- r for sale,
avowing that it as not loaded. Mr,
Hood began examining the instrument
of warfare, when the thing went off,
sending a ball through three show
cases, and causing consternation
throughout the neighborhood.

Col. Sinnott this morning demon
strated that the assertion of Mr. Dodd,
that silver is worth only 50 cents on
the dollar, is a mistake. He went to
all the banks in the city this morning
and endeavored to get two dollars in
silver for one dollar in gold, but met
with disappointment at every place.'
The Col. thinks Mr. Dodd is misin
formed on the money question.

Cascade Locks will be invaded today
by candidates galore from on both
sides of the political fence. It might
be a good idea to furnish the whole
"shootin'-match- " with spades, and set
them to work clearing out the upper
end of the cunal, for there is one thing
very sure there id no better way of
getting into the good graces of this
community than by doing something
toward an open river. By the bye,
this reminds us, that while the candi
dates for congress are talking silver,
tariff, etc., a word in season about an
open river would be yery acceptable.
Who takes the hint (?).

- From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. Robert Mays went to Hood
River this morning on the Regulator.

Dr. Tackman is1 the proud possessor
of a very handsome new double team.

Mrs. C. C., Hobart returned to her
home at the Locks by boat this morn-ing- .

'

Mr. Otto BIrgfeldt, of the Germania,
was a passenger on the boat this

Mrs. F. H. Kowe and family were
passengers on the Regulator this mo-n-i-

returning to Lyle.
Miss Lillian Shelton who his been

visiting with Miss Nettie McNeal, went
to Portland this morning by boat.

Mrs. Douglas Allen left this morn-
ing for Wamlc, and will visit relatives
in that section for the next two weeks.

Mr. E. P. Rogers, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific was reg-
istered at the Umatilla House today.

The ladies of the Congregational
Church contemplate an entertainment
of a unique character the evening of
July 4th, particulars later.

The Evangelists are expected to ar
rive from Walla Walla on Saturday by
private car, first services Sunday morn-
ing at the Armory at 10:30 A. M.

School examinations close today and
tomorrow public exercises will be held
in the differnt school houses as per
programme given in another column.

About the only man running for of-

fice this election who is perfectly sat-
isfied that his calling and election is
Bure is our old friend John Roth. John,
like Joan of Arc, had a call.

There is one point that the voters of
this district should remember. A. S.
Bennett has never been the tool of
corporations, but has all his life up-

held the cause of the people and he is
old enough for the habit to become
fixed.

The first number of the first volume
of the Evening Republican, Colonel B.
F. Alley's new paper, has been Issued
from Baker City. A typesetting ma
chine is used in doing the composition,
and the paper is attractive in appear
ance. .

'

Mr. Major of the Standard Oil Com-

pany, is preparing to put in a tank fcr
oil, near the old ice house on the O.
R. & N. right of way. It will be 30
feet long by about 10 feet diamethr en
closed with a side-hou- se for other oil
products. -

Mr. Henry Leiwnkrapp with his
witnesses Messrs. Hans Lageand Chris
Dethman is making homestead proof
at the U. S. Land Office today, on hirj
farm in the Hood river valley.' His
place is well improved and one of the
beat farms in that beautiful region
about six miles above the town of
Hood River,

D. W. Vau8e is renovating the inter
ior of the Siddell houses on Fourth
street in his usual thorough and artis
tic manner, with paint and paper,
Improvement seems to be the order of
the day and it is a good sign of the
times that owners are ready and will-

ing, and first class workmen on hand
for all such work. ,

Good authority states that the
mode of voting was changed by the
last legislature. Instead of erasing,
or. "scratching out" the names on the
ticket not voted for, and leaving the
"one or more" that are voted intact,
the voter will make a mark Mich a
pencil at the left of the name desired.
Any kind of pencil will do it is not
necessary, to have an indeliable pencil
as by law required before the change.

Bf a private letter just received from
Tygh Valley, we learn that the crops
in that vicinity look well especially
the crop of political speakers. Mr.
A. J. Brigham, of Dufur, addressed the
people of Wamic on the 11th inst. on
the . silver question, and that Mr.
Hugh'Gourley snoke yestertay on the
opposite side with incidentals. . Mrs.
B. F.Swift is. slowly recovering from
her protracted and painful illness,
under the skillful treatment of Dr.
Slay back, of Dufur, '

The dear girls are not to be trusted
when they swear to lead single lives,
for, sooner or later, they break the
vow and go to housekeeping with one
of the abhorred sex. A short time
ago a girl's bachelor club in the east
had for president a fair maiden who
never spoke of a man except to be-

labor him with offensive adjectives.
She marry? Not until the stars should
all come tumbling down into her
father's potato patch. A little later
on she was missed. The president'p
chain was vacant. The little man
hater had eloped with a youngster who
had red hair and a pug nose.

From ftriaays' Dally.

Mr. J. W. Clarno of Antelope, was
in ttas city today.

Mr. W. Lord returned today from a
visit to Oregon City.

Wool is coming in slowly the late
spring delays shearing.

The river stands at sixteen feet a
rise of Q since yesterday.

Judge Bennett will speak at Hood
River on Wednesday, 27th iijst,

Mr. gwicker, of the Wolff & Zwlcker
Iron Works of Portland, is in the city
today.

Miss Alma Schmidt was a passenger
on the Regulator this morning for
Portland. " .

The rain today will be somewhat of
a backset for the pionio at Dufur. We

are sorry they could not have had as
pretty a day as yesterday was.

Miss Probstel, of Weston, Oregon,
is a guest of the Mesdames Funk in
this city.

D. L. Cates, democratic candidate
for county clerk, came up on the boa'
from Cascade Locks yesterday.

Ad. Keller has just had a new
hydraulic pump installed 'and desires
his friends to test its good qualities

Judging from the activity displayed
in the commercial center of the East
End, business is steadily improving.
. Mr. M. D. Watsonrof Watson Bros..
Restauranters, corner Fourth and
Washington streets,. Portland, is in
the city today.
- Mr. Otto Peterson, the musical

director of The Dalles, concert band,
Vent out to assist the Dufur band at
the picnic today at that place.

Stock shipments during the . paet
week have been rather light. Last
night one carload of mutton sheep was
shipped to Tacoma by Wm Ketchum

James Hinton, of BakeOven, is in
the city today. From his reports we
judge that the yield "in cereals will be
greater this season than for many
years.

Word was received from Billy Lay- -

cock at Cascade Locks this morning
of a protracted drouth at that place of
t.venty-fou- r hours duration, the first of
the year.

James Kelly, one of the prosperous
farmers of Kingsley, was in the city
yesterday and reports that everything
is favorable for a eood harvest this
season.

The market for horses is said to be
picking up in Iowa and some other
states of the middle west. The de-

mand, however, is almost entirely for
choice animals.

Mr. Hobson, of Pease & Mays, has
imported a fine chestnut roadster from
Portland. Mr. Suhenck and Pease
will please take notice when they
meet him on the road.

It is hard to realize that times are
hard when one sees the number of bi
cycles on the streets the last two
pleasant afternoons. Everybody seems
able to buy or hire one.

The Dalles local was the first train
to pass over the new bridge at Hood
River, having made the trial trip
across the new structure ' coming up
from Portland this morning.

Target practice has been indulged
in for the past several days by the dif-

ferent officers and members of the
militia company in this city. Some

l very good scores have been made.
Mr. John Brookhouse, Jr. is in the

city today, and Inform us that a great
acreage has been put in this season
especially on the old Bagen place,
which is now controlled by Mr. Moody.

mong the passengers going down
on the boat this morning were Mrs.
Jeff.Mosier. Mosler; Mr. Hans Logo,
Hood River; Mr. J. H. Maler, White
Salmon, and Mr. Wm. Eckles and wife,
Vlento.

Eight speedy horses were taken to
Heppner yesterday to take part in the
races. Among them were noticed,
Mamie S, Shasta, Mamie D, Begouia,
Latah, Jim Crow and Dustin's horse
from Portland.

The band boys are working hard to
make, their first annual excursion to
the Locks next Sunday a grand suc-

cess. Tickets are selling rapidly, and
with prospects of a good day the attend-
ance will be large.

While out riding and enjoying a
.pleasant spin on his wheel, Mr. Joe
Stednicker met with a slight accident,
resulting from a fall from his wheel.
We are pleased to see his familiar face
on the streets again today.

Messrs. John Michell, B. S. Hunt-
ington, Fred Wilson, D. L. Cates,
Judge G. C. Blakeley and Frank
Woodcock have gone to Dufur today
to shake hands. . It is hoped they will
all keep dry, the rain to the contrary
notwithstanding.

In all probability the Third Battal-
ion, O. N. G. will go into camp the
latter part of next month. The boys
are drilling up in the different militia
maneuvers in expectation of their an-

nual encampment, aqd will endeavor
hard t carry off the laurels of the
occasion.

: The scholars of St. Mary's Academy
were given a pleasant outing yester-
day. One omnibus loaded with happy
youngsters were taken over into the
Klickitat hills, and another up Chenc;
weth Creek, both returning sun burned
and merry, about 7 o'clock.

The weekly bowling centest at the
Commercial club's rooms between the
married and single ladies yesterday re-
sulted in favor of the former with a
score ef 19ft to 191 points. From re-

ports the young ladies will strive bard
at the next . contest to win back their
laurels. ' " -

While being employed at J, Folco's
soda works yesterday, Charles Heitz
had the misfortune to have his left
band severely out in handling some
bottles. , The cut extends across the
palm of his hand and severed an artery.
With great care Mr. Heitz will be able
to resume his duties within two weeks.

A Walla Walla paper says in defense
of the small boy that "the boy has a
soul to save; his life Is all before him;
much depends opon his early impres-
sions. Woe to that one who is a stumbling-

-block to him. My Bible says it
were better for such a one that he be
drowned in the depths of the sea than
that he should offend one of the Ch rist's
little ones." Had this been expecially
dedicated to the wearers of "Wattean''
hats in church, it could not have been
more timely. It would be a pity to dip
the ostrich plumes in sea water, but
even that is better than to make a bar-
ricade of themlikea "bnncorne'f fence,
horse-hig- h, bull-stron- g and pig tight.
That no boy, big or )lttle can see
through or over.

Don't think because you are sick and
nothing seems to give you relief that
you can't be cured.

There must be a cure for you some-
where.

If your doctor can't cure you, per
haps he has mistaken the cause.' Any-
body Is liable to make a mistake

One in three of us suffer from indi
gestion, and one out of three dyspep-
tics doesn't know it. That is, he may
know he is sick, but he blames It to
something else,

Indigestion is the cause oi half of
our dangerous diseases.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, made from
tonio medicinal roots and herbs, is the
most natural cure for indigestion. It
relieves the symptoms and cures the
disease gently, ' naturally, efficiently.
giving fresh life, strength and health
to sick dyspeptics.

At druggists. A tia bottle for 10

cents.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
Awarded Cold Madd MJdwintar ?!.--. Stn FraDdscs,

MAY TERM CIRCUIT COURT.

The dockets have been completed
and show the following cases for trial
at the May term of circuit court atfThe
Dalles:

State of Oregon vs Joe Chapman;
larceny in a dwelling.

State of Oregon vs Wm Landis and
Ida Walters.

State of Oregon vs Chas Snipes;
Huntington & Wilson for defendant.

LAW.
A Scherueckau vs J C Murphy;

Huntinffton ft Wilson lor plainttli.
Quant? Sa Wa vs yuang un iai: a.

H tiiddell for plaintiff.
The Dalles Bewing Macnme lo vs

Wm Tackman; Huntington & Wilson
far plaintiff. H H Riddell for defen
lant.

Orion KinerMv vs R H Williams et
al: H H Riddell for plaintiff.

L and B Jones vs Oregon Lumber
Co; J H Cradlebaugh for plaintiff,
Huntinsrton & Wilson tor oerenoant.

The t'ower trv wooes c;o vs ai
Honvwill. H H Riddell lor plaintiff.

A Bettincren vs Jonn atos, a o
Bennett for plaintiff, W H Wilson
for defendant.

E J Collins Co vs M Hendnck
son et al. H H Riddell for plaintiff,

Wolf & r Iron works vs I H
TaiTe. H H Riddell for plaintiff.

J S ScheneK et al vs Orion Jimersiy,
Dufur and Menefeefor plaintiff.

M:irv Davenport vs S M Meeks et al,
H H Riddell for plaintiff.

V n stouffhtnn vs J uaruer-- uuiur
&Menjfee for plaintiff.

S L Brooks vs V M Tompson, 11 11
Ridrim for plaintiff.

G W Scramlin vs M U Billings, H E
Cross for plaintiff.

Martha J Mosier et al vs Matt Teal
et al, H H Riddell for plaintiff.

The Solicitors Loan & Trust (Jo. vs
Wm Goodwin et al, C B for
piamun.

EQUITY.

Upton

Assignment of li U As
sociation, Dufur & Menefee.

Assignment Of vog-t- A 3 .Bennett.
Assignment of J F-- Root, Dufur &

Menefee.
Assignment of H E and J W Moore,

Huntington & Wilson.
Assignment of R IS Williams. JJufur

& Menefee.
Columbia Building and Loan Asso

ciation vs Alfred Kennnedy, Dufur &
Menefee for plaintiff.

Davenport Bros Lumber Vo. vs U fHeald, Huntington & Wilson for

Estell K Eddy vs O D Taylor et al,
Huntington & Wilson for plaintiff: A
S Bennett for defendant.

Ralph P Keys vs O D Taylor. Hunt
ington & Wilson for plaintiff; A S
.Bennett for defendant.

Lottie A Judkins vs Henry P Jud- -
kins, W H Wilson for plaintiff.

J A Gulliford vs John Topar, Uufur
& Menefee for plaintiff.

American Mortgage uo ni!f weid- -
ner, Uufur & Menefee for piaintirr.

J A fleck et al vs O M JUourland, hi
H Riddell for plaintiff.

J lr riaines vs inos M Denton et ai
H H Riddell for plaintiff; pufur &,

Menefee and Story & Gates for de
fendants. . '

Mat tie E Moody vs Willis E Moody,
W H Wilson for plaintiff.

A S Blowers vs P A Snyder et al,
W H Wilson for plaintiff.

F. D. Greene vs J L Story and Dalles
City. H H Riddell for plaiutiff; W H
Wilson and Story & Gates for defend-
ants.

W H Becknell vs A J Kennedy and
others, Dufur & Menefee for plaintiff.

Mary Davenport vs S M Meeks et al,
H H Riddell for plaintig.

A BUREAU OF MlJXES.

To Supply Investors With Accurate and
Reliable Information,

Col. R. W. Mitchell, who arrived in
town seyeral days since from Portland,
has been so busily engaged with the
land office that he did not have time
to be interviewed on a very import-
ant matter largely affecting th int-

erests of the people of Eastern Oregon,
and especially those connected with a
mining enterprise, says the La Grande
Chronicle. v

'

Before leaving Portland, Col.
Mitchell, together with several very
well known gentlemen, organized an
incorporated .bureau of mines. This
bureau starts out upon a solid basis
clear of all obstacles, and will in a few
days' be ready for business. The in-

corporators are John P. Marshall
cashier of the Ainsworth National
bank, pf Pprtland, Chas. W. Knowles,
formerly proprietor of the St. Charles
hotel, and largely Interested in mining
operations, and Col. R. W. Mitchell.
The bureau will in no sense' be an "ex-
change." The main business of the
bureau will be to collect information
of an accurate and trustworthy char
acter of the different mines in Oregon
and throughout Washington and
Idaho, and to dispense such in
formation to parties desiring to
become interested or to invest
in mining properties! Reliable
experts have been engaged, and they
will be put under bonds and all reports
will be under oath. The manager of
the bureau will be F. H. Brigham,
well known throughout Eastern Ore
gon as an engineer of repute and
ability,

The first step of the bureau is to ob
tain the locality and a full description
of every piece of mining property
worthy of a name or entitled to con-

sideration.
It is not intended to exclude pros?

pects from consideration, but, on the
contrary, all species of mining enter-
prise will be investigated for the pur
pose of getting at its probable value,
and to decide whether or not the bu
reau shall give it any attention. . The
great trouble with bureaus heretofore
has been that they were not based or
had in their management persons who
did not command --the respect of the
communities in which they were or-

ganized.

Mixed np With His Brother.
John Combs, sheriff of Crook county,

and Joseph Combs, sheriff of Grant
county, are brothers, but the former
has serious intentions of making some
change in his name in the hope of es-

caping the newspaper notoriety he re-

ceives whenever he goes to Salem.
On Monday he took two prisoners to
the penitentiary', from Prineville, and
was also accompanied by two guards.
After delivering his prisoners to
Superintendent Gilbert, be presented
bis bUl of expense $223, to the
secretary of state, and received the
money. Yestercay morning he was
announced as "the heavy charger,"
and as sheriff of Grant county who
"had gained some notority last winter
by collecting $1445 for conveying nine
prisoners to Salem." ' It was the
Grant-count- y sheriff who made the
haul out of the state treasury; but,
whenever his Crook county brother
puts in an appearance, John is sure to
get all the blame for it, and now he is
getting tired.TOregonian.

Chautauqua, TU Tear..

The Willamette Chautauqua Asso-

ciation is again making arrangements
for its great assembly at Gladstone
Park, Oregon City, July 7. Last
year this proved to be the largest and
most popular educational gathering
ever ' held in Oregon, the average
attendance during the Chautauqua
proper being not less than 3,000, people
daily. This almost phenomenal ap-
preciation and encouragement for la
new undertaking has led to a great ex
tension of planB for this year; over
$1,000 has been spent on platform
talent alone. The list includes such

2
3

men of fame as Dr. Carlos Martyn, the
peerless writer, author, preacher, re
former and platform orator of Chicago;
Frank Lincoln, the inimitable" humor-
ist of New York City, who has just re-

turned from a five years lecturing tour
abroad; Rev. Anna Shaw, of Philadel
phia, said to be the mot brilliant.
speaker among American women
Susan B. Anthony, whose name is
household word; Mortimer Whitehead
the silver-tongue- d orator of New
Jersey; Mrs. Marion B. Baxter, the
gifted of Frances Willard in
Chicago; Edwards Davis, the boy
orator of Oakland; Elbert R. Dille, the
most popular orator of San Francisco;
Selah Brown, of Los Angeles; Alice
Hamill Handcock. daughter of the
great Hamil;, elocutionist, of Chicago,
and Ella Higjinson, the poet, of New
Whatcom, Washington, one of the
rising literata of today.

LOOKING tuB OOOU PRICES

Wheat Condition Looked on a Fromialng;
Liberal Returns to tho Growers,

The West Coast Trade, published at
Tacoma, says of the wheat outlook
'The trend in wheat continues not at

all s ulsf tct jry to those who baye an-

ticipated immediate and permanent
advances of a decisive character, crop
news for the week has been all on the
side of more favorable condition, the
visbile has decreased only 433,500
bushels, as against six times that
amount tne corresponding week of
last year, while Russia continues a
heavy Bbipper, and there was an in
crease oi loOjOiK) quarters on ocean
passage for tho week. However,
there is an abiding faith in reasonably
good prices for tne coming crop,
with the ' prospective shortage of
the United States, Indian and Argen
tine crops,, and possible continuance
of the South African demands for
Pacific coast wheat, at least until the
new crop from Australia commences
to move, while the development shown
in demands for flour exports from the
Aorth Pacific will probably still fur-

ther increase the miling requirements.
There has been a very small move
ment tq this port for the past month,
but then the completion of seeding
wnich is now practically accomplished
should bring out the small surplus In
farmers' hands and create a small in-

crease during May, while a fewcom-prarativel- y

large blocks of wheat are
held in strong hands and may be
brought out by developments of the
market or changing opinions on the
part of holders. Beyond the arrival of
the last wheat carrier of the season,
there is no change in the Puget Sound
situation, prices being malntarlned at
former figures, with a 'practically
nominal business. The crop situation
has shown manifest improvement for
tho week.

Bow to Vote.

The last legislature simplified the
method of designating the candidates
the elector wishes to vote for under
the Australian ballot law. Instead of
erasing all tho names except the one
he votes for, the elector simply places
an X in the space between the number
ber and the name of the candidate
voted for. All other names are left
blank. For convenience we will giye
an illustration;

1 X H.Woodcock
"T.jrpnver3
"W. H. Taylor

T
Dem.

"Rep."
Peo.

The name marked with an X. is
candidate voted for, and others
blank. - '

I

the
are

Traly a PhUantroplst. 1

Rev.Critten ton. who is to open a series
of evangelical meetings in The 'Dalles
next Sunday, is truly a phllantropist
who is devoting his means and taletots,
to the cause of Christianity.-- When
invited by Rev. W. C. Curtis and Rev.
J. H. Wood to hold meetings in this
place, he informed , thoie gentlemen
that he would come here without price,
and that during the meetings no col?
lection would be received for his bene-
fit, since he bears all his own expenses
and asks no pay. However a collect
tion will be solicited nightly for the
Florence Crittenton missions and

.refuge homes, a philantropic and
charitable work in which he has en-
gaged.

Has Been Promoted.
Dow Palmer, who .has been con-

nected with the Western Union tele-
graph office in this city for nearly four
years past, left yesterday for The
Dalles to assume, the management of
the Western Union telegraph office
tere. .The young man has by his
persistent efforts, developed into a
most efficient and competent operator,
and is now about to receive a reward
in the 'shape of a. lucrative position.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. t ai-

mer, of East Chemeketa street. The
Citizens of The Dalles vjjjll find Dow an
accommodating gentlemen in every
respect. Salem Statesman,

Send it to Strangers.
ED,

We wish to suggest that when Mr.
Ireland chooses to "polish" us that he
strive to use the most respectable
language in his vocabulary, print in
an especial issue and mail to some
isolated point where he is a stranger,
and it is possible that some unthink?
ing person might believe it, but don't
send any to familiar points like The
Dalles. ' With due respect, .

'

,
" C, W. B.

Convention of Woddmen.
The Woodmen of the' World of the

fourth district will hold a convention
in Pendleton on June 17. Every lodge
in .Eastern Oregon except those in
Malheur couuty will be represented,
the delegation numbering about 40 in
all. A delegate-at-larg- e is allowed for
every 250 members to attend the gen
eral convention to be held in Helena
in August. This will give the fourth
district four delegates.

President Roosevelt, of the New
York Police Board, has issued an order
directing that hereafter in reports the
word "trousers" shall be used instead
of "pants.'' Roosevelt has to deal
directly with the kind o' "gents" who
coined the word, and his name will be
'pants" - before he reforms their

bloomin' tongues.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(fold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

1y

IN6

Most Perfect Made,
sp Tears the Standard.

PCBLIO SCHOOL EXERCISES. -

Following; are the Programmes Rendered
Friday Afternoon at S P. M.

EAST HILL PRIMARY.

Greeting- - song .school
Address of Welcome Charles Bocht
tlecnatlon, "tier Answer'

Winnie Frazer
Uialogue,-- " Where There's a Will

There s a Way,'' Three Boys
Motion Song...". Primary Pupils
nsuioHGion, --a secret, ..JL,. McUartney
Song, "Four Leaved Clover,". .School
xvecication, w jbovs opinion of

Grandmothers," ..Bennie Stevens
Recitation, "Grandpapa s Specta-

cles,". May Bsrzee
Song, Eight little bovs
Recitation, "Removal,''.. .Roy Taylor
Parasol Drill Twelve littla irirla
Recitation, "Mother's Fool,"

Dialogue, "The Ghost," Six Puoils
bong, "Whip-poor-will,- "

Eueene.

....Anna and Zenn.imh FTamia
Recitation. "Playing for Keen,"

Walter I'arrnt.t
Sons: "Happv are we Todav .". .Snhonl
ueeitation, "The Reason Whv.

song, "A Jovial Farmer Boy

Field

Barzee

seven
The Floral Reception'. Seven Girl- -

Kecitation, '.'The Fireman's Story"

Mother Gooso Drill.

Nora

Bovs

Ernest Willerton

court Street school.
bong, "Happy Days," school
Song, "Flag Salute" school
song, "Won't You Come to inv

Tea Part v" Alice Price
itecitation "Sheridan's Ride,'. . . .

George Foster
Jttecitation, "lne Grocery man s

Cultured Daushter"...Eva Baclev
song, Uhorus .Twentv Girla
xveunatiun, -- junnny s tune, ....

James Huntino-to-
Recitation, "Army Overcoat."

.Hufll Fraser
song, -- .tiecaaae i JLove tier,"...

Bova
T ... i ,'T, i . i ... -
netiuinuu, "ine uranueur or we

Aurora Borealis," Nona Grav
xveuitauon, "lne nazor sellers,".

Dollie Johnson
Instrumental Duet Two Girls
Kecitation, "Baby in Church,"

Emily Crosoen
Glove Drill Twelve Girls
Song. Charles Heppner
.Recitation, "xes, I'm uuiity,"....

Rov Hill
Recitation, "The Little Peddler,"

Price
Instrumental Solo Emily Crossen
Song-"Lig- ht Tripping,".. Five Pupils
Wreath Drill. ..... .Thirty-tw- o Pupils

TJNION STREET SCHOOL,

Chorus, "The Roll Call".,.. ...School
Welcome Friends Seven Bovs
Recitation. Zell Gibons
Red, White and Blue Drill

.' Sixteen Girls
Recitation Clyde Hoyle
Recitation Nora Dawson
The May Song Chorus of Boys
vuurus, - wassnopper vireen". .school
Kecitation Jesse Hars
Recitation Edna Harding
Duet, "Dandelion Song" ,........... Anna and Bert Reynolds
ueisarte unu our liirla

i Recitation Marshall Young
Recitation .James Kinersly
Recition...,.; Ella McCoy
Chorus, "The Pigeon House". . .School
Solo, "The Farmer". . .Nellie Forwood
Recitation George VauBe
Recitation ........ Five Boys
in tne xau tsougns

Girls and Boy
Chorus, "Wandering Song" School
Chorus, "The Stars" School
Recitation Merta Gatton
Recitation.. Harry Jackson
The Child's World. .. , Chorus of Girls
Kecitation Rav Filloon
Slumber Song,- - Chorus of Girls
Chorus, "Five Little Chickadees"

School
Wreath Drill, Eighteen Boys and Girls

ACADEMY PARK SCHOOL.
Greeting Song Class
Recitation, "Music on the Rappa-- .

hannoc" .Nellie Clark
Song, Margarette Klnerslv and

udence Patterson
Kecitation, "A Little Goose".:...

Gladdis Wood
Recitation, "The Owl Critic"

Alice

,. Vernon Cooke
Songs. ; Primary Class
Recitation, "A Girl Heroine"

Maude Michell
Recitation, "A Boy's Belief"

..".".......Arthur Bonney
song, "xne joiiy Farmer uoy,". . .

. . .Class of Boys
Pink Rose Drill Eighteen Girls
Kecitation, "A Liittie Hero,".....

Luiile
Recitation, "A Naughty Little

Girl's View of
'. Van Duyn

song, 'A Liittie Kag uoii,"

Crate

Life"
.Edna

. . . .Lulu Nicholas and H.-le- n Lytle
iteoitation, "sir JNapier anaijltt'e.

Joan," Heleh Hudson
Recitation, "Our Baby,"..Oscar Beck
Recitation, "Nellie's Troubles,"..

, Leona Sexton
"A Little Bird Tells."

i . . . . Henry Crane
Kuier urm Twenty-tou- r

f lag Salute.

The mllltla boys are busily practic
ing roarkmanahip at the armory range
preparatory to the r, long
range shooting next month. G com
pany shot last night, tonight the staff
and part of G company will practice,
Next week the sights will be for 300
and 50Q yards.

J3vllIl!irE womanwrSjrt 'M "bo takes the surest
ES's3MH way to gain beautifulSSvVbjI: ; I'M color and a.wholesome

cosmetics, paints and
rtC powaers soon

iow or wrinkled
HP V and hollow

together
low spirits, follow the derangements, irreg-
ularities and weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. All women require a tonic and nervine
at some period of their lives. Whether suf-
fering from nervousness, dizziness, fcinv
aess, displacement of womanly organs, ca-
tarrhal inflammation of the mem-
branes, bearinnr-dow- n sensations, or general
debility, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
reaches the of the and cor-
rects it It's a medicine which was discov-
ered and used by an eminent physician for
many years in all cases of female com-
plaint," and those painful disorders that
aHict womankind. If women are over-
worked, run-dow- tired or sleepless, if
they are irritable, morbid and surfer
back-ach- e, they turn to the right
means for a permanent cure. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription fits just such

it regulates and strengthens the special
functions, builds up and invigorates the en.
tire temaie system.

DISEASE OP WOMB.

Mrs. Cora 6. Wrtsow, of
Carlisle, Sullivan Co., Jnf.,

I cannot say too
much for Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. I feel
it my to av to all

who ore suffering from
any disease of the uterus
that It is the best medicine
on earth for them to use;
I cannot praise it too high
ly tor uie pooa it oia rue.
u any one doubts this,
them my name and adr
dress.".

Two

Seven

.kPf

uins

writes:

skin will not take the

wnicn

face.
dull eyes
cheeks, with

lining-

origin trouble

from
should

cases,
for

duty wo-
men

give

Mas. 'WtLSoir.

A parr phlet, containing a vast number ef
tcstimorials with reproduced photographs
of thos cured and giving full name and
address of each, will be mailed to any ad-
dress free : or, Dr. Pierce's large Treatise
( i6S paj-e- profusely illustrated with wood
eucrravings and colored plates mailed post
Said on receipt of io cents in snampa.

World's Disneusary fcujesi Associ-
ation, B ofialo, N. V,

"

, Regular Populist Nominee for

JOINT REPRESENTATIVE
Waaco and Sherman Counties.

L. HENRY...
- Regular Populist Nominee for

JOINT REPRESENTATIVE

Wasco and Sherman Counties.

The bicycle face and the bicycle cur
vature, of the spine having ceased to
alarm, the new indictment against the
wheel is that it makes femiiine liders
pigeon-toe- The truth probably is
that th9 bicycle, indulged in modera
tion. Is more likely to cure pedal
peculiarities than to enuse them.

The cathode rays are now said to
have been known to the Chinese ages
asro. An Irreverent contemporary
pertinently remarks, that should same
one claim to have jnsfc discovered
hades, up would jump a Chinaman who
nail lived there for years. Surely
everybody would believe him.

MARRIED.

CUvri KrJ N FO hELL A t Mora. Shp man
--Jiil i--' T J; ,aw" a,r-- coolirtn to

BORN'.

l?wE:I';.tbi9 ott' May 24n1' tuo e 6f

DIED.

SMITH At her hom mar Vim ,hi
on May I5fh. Mrs. Thomns Smith. A husl and

gA wmmcu uiuurn an irreparime lonr..

WHY DID YOU

coma oat iipiW
By the request of many friends and

voters of this county, who believe like
myself that this free countrv should be
run by the people, and not by any fac-
tion or political bosses of any party
that would down a man without anv

Now, gentlemen, I do not ask for
any more than others have had before
me, and have onlv done mv dutv aa a

: f i . . . - . . . i

laibumi custoainn or tne iunds of this
county, and snail continue to do so as
long as you say by your vote for ma to
stay In this office. Not favoring the
ncn any more man tne man wno toils
nard and ions' for his hard earner!
dollar, I leave it for the voters of this
county to say if a tried man Is not as
good as an untried man In this reannn.
siuie omce.

Wm. MICHELL.
County Treasurer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '
Lasd Omcs at Tbi Dalles, Obbqojt. '

. Mot 21. 18W&

Notice Is hereby riven that the followtnv
wuiwt ocLici una uieu uublue OI ills UlieuuODto make flaal proof in support of his olaim. and
that said Drool will be made btrfoni Rr1ttm.
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on July

SIDNEY M. BRIGGS.
Hd E No. 3309. for the EV4 NKtf WWu VTSi

andNEXNWx. 8", TpN, RIUE.WM.
He names the following wltnAHu,a tn nmv

wuuuuvu, rctuuouue uyuii auu cultivationof said land, viz:
Lee Evans. A. B. Swasey, L. Lamb, Jfcmes

Brown, ali of Mosier, Oregon,
JAS. F. MOORE, t

May 28. Register.

Independent Candidate for Sheriff

I hereby announce myself as an independent.
free silver candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Wasco County, Oregon, to be voted for at the
general eleotlon to be held on June 1, 1889,

JOHN. M, ROTH.

DOCTORG.W. SHORES'

IB OAiPLETE
ATARRH
URE.

BOTH IrOCAIi
AX1 IXTEttXAL.

v 1 '
The only remedy to absolutely

cure catarrh and completely eradicate the
disease iiom the blood and bystem.
FULL SIZE, $1.C0; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each full size package contains one lull month',
loca! treatment, one Cull month's supply of Catarrh
dealing Balin and one full mooib s supply of Catarrh.
Blood and Stomach Pills. .

If vou h.vft an of the foltnwln.; symptoms. Dr. .

Scores' Comp'ete Catarrh Cure' will gtvs you" In
ttant rrllef and contritely and permanently cure you .

Is the nose itoprl qi.?
Do vour nose discharge?
Is the nose 9nre and tender?
Is there pain In frnnt of hesd?
Do you hawk to clear the throat?
Is your throat drv In the morning? T I
Do you sleep wl'h your mouth open?
Is your hearing Tallin??
Do vour ears discharge?
Is the wax drv In vnur ears? "

Do you hear better some days than others?
N your haaririg worse when you have a cold? "

Dr. O. W. Shores' Cough Cure cures all coughs
colds and bron hi I affections. One dose will slop
spasmodic cr.no. Keep a bttle In the house'. Large
size bottles 25c. If you have these symptoms uie It
as directed nn the bot'le and t will cure you.

Have vou a cough?
Do you take cold easl'y?
Have vou a pain In the side?
Do you raise frothv material?
Do you Cough in the mornings?
Do ynu spit up little cheesy lumps?
Dr. O. Shores' Tonic and Blood Purifier dean

es and purifies the blood, gives strength and vigor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price.
$1 per bottle. It permanently cures the following
sympioms:

Is there nausea r
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated? , -
l your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up after eating?
Do you feel you are growing weaker?
Is tbers constant bad taste in tne mouth?
Dr. a. W. Shores' Kidney and Liver Curs

cures all d seases of the kidneys, liver and bladdet
Price, $1 per bottle.

Do you get aistyr
Have you cold teet? -

Do you feel miserable?
Do you gel tired easily? .
Do you have hot flashes? .
Are your spirits low at times?
Do you have rumbling In bowels?
Dj your hands and leet swell? . '
U this noticed more at night?
Is thee paia in small of back? .

His tne perspiration a oaa onon-
is there putuness under the eyes?
Do you have to get up often at night?
Is there a deposit In urine tt left standing?
Don't neglect tbese siens and risk bngbt s disease

kiilinr vou. Dr. Snorts' Kidney and liver curs wis
cure yuu If used as directed on the bonis- -

Dr. a. W. Shores' Mountain Sale Oil stop, the
worst pain in one minute. toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic use It externally and In
ternally- - Prevents and cures diphtheria If used la
time. Keep a bottle handy. Price. 25c a bottle.

Dr. O. W. Shares' Pepsin Vermifuge octroys
Intestinal worms and removes the little round nest
where they hatch and bread. It never falls. Pries
2Sc a boil.

Dr. u, w. snares' winisrvreen aaivo cures an
diseases of the skin. Removes red spots and black
pimples from the face. Heals old sores la 3 losoaya.
Price, W a box.

fir O W Shores' Antl-Con- stl nation Pills
cure chronic constipation, sick beadacbe and bilious
attacks. Price. 25c a bottle.

In all cases. If the bowels are constipated tales one of
Dr. G.W. Shores' Pills at bedtime.
Ir vour trouble is chronic and d. writs Dr.
G. W. Sho es personally for bis new symptom Hot

and have your case diagnosed and get his expert ad
vice tree.

These famous remedies ere prepared only by Doc-
tor G W Snores, Zion's Medial Institute. Sah Lake
City, Utah.

sale by al Druggists, or sent to sav aoarsss eat
receipt of pries. .

FOR SALE BY .

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

THE DALLES, OREGON.

OREGON BAKERY
--AND

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

prepared to furnish families, hotels
restaurants vrtth tne choicest

and

Breaif'Cakesand Pics.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

ecxwd. Street, next door to The
Dalles National Panic--

TEE 0R0 F1A;0 WISE ROOMS
'

AD. KELLER, Mgr.
complete Una

m ported anJ Domestic

Liquors and Cigars.

No. 90, Second door from the Corner
01 Court St.

THP DALLFS .

1

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as
good as D.urham."
Every old smoker

knows there is none .just
as good as

V wslyiiglili
Von will find one coupon, inside

eacli two on nee bag, and two cou
pons inside eacn four ounce
bag of Blackwcll'8 Durham.
Bny a beg of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which eives a list
of valuable presents and how

to get mem.

B Sri hl w ., .bb fc

The Eighth Wonder
of ths World ..

The Congo Oil Medicine Co.,

. will open

flonday, flay 25th, 1896,
"

. Under a wtter-proo- f tent.
'

-

EVERYTHING NEW 'NEW IDEAS
'

. NEW SONGS....;. : . ,

NEW DANCES NEW DANCES .
'

On the First Night,Ladies will find Good Front Seats

At

Gentlemen
OtNThe Dalles

We are showing a splendid line of. Spring
and Summer Suitings at lower prices than
can be obtained elsewhere. No need to

. ronize foreign firms employing Chinese labor. ,

::' '!

Our garments' are made on the premises by
Skilled workmen. ,

"
.

H. E. BALCH,
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 78 .Second Street

Closing Out

i

1

as
Be of

Call and Get Prices and Be V -

''No to Show Goods.

: J

o Cured and Dried
of All : :

mm"

DM

o

I

Of Dry Goods, Clothing Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, Goods

Will Sold Regardless Cost
Convinced.

Trouble

P. M9IN6RNY

Columbia Packing Company
CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON

BEEF, .VEAL, MUTTON, PORK AND LARD.

Meats.
Sausages Klnd3

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

PIIOJhJ ,31

DEALER IN .
v ;

Fine - Wines - and - Liquors
"

. DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS. ' '

ST. LOUI3 AND MILWAUKEE BOTTLED BEER : :

- : : COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

167 SECOND STREET, - THE DALLES. 0REQ0U.
" THE OLD ORO TINO STAND. ' "

STOP O.

" KAHLKR 'S "
If you want the best Groceries. Fresh 'Vegetables or
Seeds to raise them. Savings Banks for the rich nans ,

nickels or the poor boys pennies. . .... .

Telephone 63 . Cor Third and Court Streets

Job Printing: Of all ktdm done on
abort notloe and at
reasonable rate at.
tbia offlotv


